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WAVELET ANALYSIS OF THE TURBULENT JET
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The wavelettransformis appliedto two-dimensionaldyeconcentrationdatain turbulentjetsatmoderateReynoldsnumbers.
This revealsthenatureandlimitationsof scalesimilarity of theinnerstructureofthe scalar,andthestringinessassociatedwith
small scales.Forcomparison,two-dimensionalBrownianmotion is alsotreated.

The wavelet transform [1—3] has recently been beenhinted at in previousdiscussionsof the tur-
appliedto turbulencedata [4,5]. It was suggested bulentjet.
that thebifurcatingpatternswhich resultedgavevis- The wavelet transformof a function u(x) is de-
ual evidencethat the Richardsoncascade[6] was fined as
present.However, it wasshownin anotherinvesti- r
gation [7] that a processas non-deterministicas U(a, x)= —~ J g(~,—)u(y)dy, (1)
Brownian motion producesa visually similarbifur- -

catingpatternto that of atmosphericandothertur-
bulencedata [8,9]. Therefore,while the assertion whereN=dim[x] is thedimensionof thespace.g(x)

is localizedat the origin andsatisfies
about the cascademay be true, further analysisis
clearly indicated.In thepresentinvestigationwe ap- $ g(x) dx=0. (2)
ply the wavelet transformto the study of two-di-
mensionalaxial and meridional sectionsof a tur- Most previousapplicationsof thetransformwereto
bulent round jet flow [10]. (This is in contrastto time recordsandquestionsof causality led to corn-
the abovecitedworks, mostof which are restricted plex g(x) [15]. In the presentinstancewe consider
to one-dimensionalrecords.Exceptionsarethework genuinespatial recordsand suchfine pointscanbe
of Argoul etal. [12] andAmeodoeta!. [13] in which disregarded.Also, while different wavelet functions
the wavelettransformis appliedto two-dimensional havebeenproposedtheyappearto produceno truly
aggregatesand the recenttreatmentof two-dimen- significant variationsin the results [4]. In the fol-
sionalturbulenceby FargeandRabreau[14]. We lowing we take
havealso appliedwavelettransformsto thethree-di-
mensionaljet dataof ref. [11], but this will not be g(x)=V2exp(—x2/2)
presentedhere.)As we will show,thewavelet trans- = (x2— 1) exp(—x2/2) , (3)
form,which is primarily a visualtool, is well suited
to revealingthe similarity and inner structureof a which is known asthe Mexicanhat.
flow. It alsoleadsto physicalinsightswhich only have In fig. 1 a we displaya two-dimensionallaser in-
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Fig. l~(a) A laser-induced-fluorescenceimageof a two-dimensionalsectionof a turbulentjet ata nozzleReynoldsnumberof about
4000.Different colorsindicate differentlevelsof concentration,with deep redindicating thelargest levelandthedeepblueindicating
thebackgroundor zeroconcentration.Thecolor strip alongsidethe plateindicatesthe color code used inthe picture. (b) showsthe
conformallymappedjet asdiscussedin thetext. Thestreamwiseinhomogeneityin concentrationhasbeenadjustedby thenormalization
discussed.This is theimageon whichthewavelet analysishasbeen presented.

ducedfluorescence image of alongitudinal slice of the turbulentjet providesus with a framework for
an axisymrnetricwaterjet [9]. The nozzleReynolds dealingwith this issue, and this is now briefly
numberwas 4000, theSchmidt numberof the dye reviewed.
particle.[16] is of order 1000 (which cantherefore A schematicof thejet is indicatedin fig. 2. Well
be regardedasnon-diffusing) andthe imagecovers away from the nozzle we conclude, ondimensional
approximately 8 to 24 nozzle diametersdown- grounds,that the diameterof thejet scales as
stream. The image wascaptureddigitally on ap- x 4
proximately l000x 1000pixel files, eachpixel hay-
ing a range of 212 gray levels. The average The same0(x) growth isalso true for the Kolmo-
Kolmogorov scalein the image isapproximately2 gorovscale.Fromconservationof momentumtrans-
pixels.Directapplicationof the wavelettransformto port in the downstreamdirection the axial velocity
the imageshown in fig. 1 a doesnot reveal thetrue scales as [171
innerstructureof the flow becauseof the spreadof
the jet andthe consequentstreamwise inhomogene- Ux —. (5)
ity. Thiscanbe correctedto show the structurein a X

morerevealing fashion.The underlying physics of As a result, theReynoldsnumberremains constant.
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This, as is well known, transformsa wedgeto a slot

[18]. Equivalently,we transform
(x,y)=(r, O)=(es,0), (8)

xo: / /

where0 is the polarangleandr the radius.Viewed
f’li ~ in this frame,the flow is statisticallyhomogeneous

in the s=ln r directionandwe, henceforth,usethe
(s, 0) coordinatesystem.In additionthecontrastof
the imagein fig. 1 a shouldbe enhancedlinearly as
indicatedby the falloff in concentration,(6), in or-

derto achievehomogeneityin contrast.Theresultof~ dy1~

theseoperationson fig. 1 a is shown in fig. lb. The
virtual origin of fig. 1 a lies roughly 3.5 nozzle di-

______ ametersupstreamofthenozzle. It is clearthat in the
(s, 0) coordinatesthis exhibits far more homoge-

X2 dy
2 Fluctuations from the mean behavior exist and

~ neity in the downstream-directionthandoesfig. 1 a.

thereforethe correctionfor the inhomogeneityis not
complete.Comparisonof the two platesalso mdi-

Fig. 2. A schematicof thejet. The linear growthrateof thefar
field extrapolatesto zeroata visual origin x0 which in this case catesthe conformalnatureof the map, (4). Local
is about3~nozzlediametersupstreamof thenozzle.Thenozzle shapesremaininvariant underthe map; for exam-
contourandupstreamflow managementis standard.Seeref. [11] ple, circle-like structuresgo into circle-like struc-
for details.Thebasis of conformalmapping,eq. (7), is that the tures. The conformally transformedpicture also
areaelementdx1dy1centeredatx1 growslinearlyto theareaele- bringsoutthepresenceof five or six largescalestruc-
mentdx2dy2centeredat x2. The interfaceconvolutionsareonly tures,which is thenumberof structurespredictedby
schematicemphasizingdownstreamgrowthof scales,andshould
not be interpretedliterally, similarity. This is not apparentfrom fig. 1 a, itself.

Onefurther preliminarydiscussionwill be useful
before applyingthewaveletanalysisto the image in

Since the flux of dye concentrationis constant,we fig. lb. In fig. 3 we show two-dimensionalnoisegen-
concludefrom the scaling of (4) that the average eratedby the Brownianprocess.Brownianmotionin
centerline concentrationis the planeis a randomfield U(x), xel~

2,whosein-
crements,U(x

1 ) — U(x2), are normally distributed

ccc —. (6) with meanzero andvariancegivenby
x

<IU(x1)—U(x2)1
2>cclxi—x

21 . (9)
That the concentrationis not constant(in spiteof
thehigh Schmidtnumber)is a result of the entrain- Detailsfor the procedurefor generatingthisBrown-
ment of unmarkedfluid and its relatively rapid ian processare given by Mandeibrotandvan Ness
digestionby the dyedfluid. [19]. Theleft column of fig. 4 containsthe wavelet

Theseremarksindicatethat thereis a similarity, transformsof the imageshownin fig. 3 undersuc-
in thestatisticalsense,in theflow asindicatedin fig. cessivelysmaller scalings,a, indicatedin the cap-
2. Thus the two boxesindicatedin the figure scale tion. (Unlike one-dimensionalrecords, where a
with distance according to (dx1, dy1) : = (~2, completewavelettransformcanbe renderedasasin-
dy2) : x2. Theseas well as the previousremarksin- gle image,we now needa seriesof images,one for
dicatethe imagein fig. 1 a will be renderedhomo- eachscaling,a, to representthe transform.)These
geneousin the longitudinaldirection (statistically) imagesnow serve as characteristicimages for the
if we introducethe conformalmap wavelet transformof a non-deterministicphenom-

enon,andcanbe comparedwith thewavelet trans-
Z=ln(x+iy). (7) form of turbulent flows suchas thejet in fig. 1. In
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Fig. 3. Brownianmotion in theplanegeneratedaccordingto theschemesuggested in ref. [19].Thespatialspectrumfallsoff like k
2.

addition, it is clear from (9) that Brownian noise arestatisticallyindistinguishable.
shouldbe self-similaror universalundermagnifi- To explorethis ideaweshowin theright-handcol-
cation. (For a discussionof self-similarity in one di- umnof fig. 4 the wavelet transformscorresponding
mensionseeref. [201.) In fact [191, as aconse- tosmallerscales,but enlargedto correspondtothose
quence of(9), we shouldexpectthat on the left. We see that the wavelettransformdoes

bring out the universality. It is the textural identi-

U(x) and U(ax) (10) fication of thesepatterns thatallows us to conclude

a that the patternshavethe form of (10); i.e. it has
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Fig. 4. Wavelettransforms,atscalea of Brownianmotionshownin fig. 3. Left-handcolumn goingfromtop to bottom:a = 0.1;a = 0.05;
a=0.Ol. Right-handcolumn,from topto bottom:a=0.05,magnifiedtwice; a=0.02,magnifiedtwo anda half times;a=0.005,magni-
fled twice.The lineardimensionof eachof thepicturesin theleft columncorrespondsto a = 1.

statisticallyuniversalform.Moreover,the eye is able a process that corresponds to forming the
to detectthis universality. (Accordingto a hypoth- autocorrelation.)
esis of Julesz [211 theeyeclassifiestexturethrough Infig. 5 weshowthewavelettransformsofthe im-
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Fig. 5. Wavelettransformsof theconformally mappedjet shownin fig. lb. Scalesizesacrosstop row are:a = 0.05, a= 0.02,a= 0.01;
acrosslower row a= 0.005,a= 0.002,a = 0.001.Thelongerdimensionofthepicturecorrespondstoa= 1.

age infig. lb at theindicatedscalings,a. Thetrans- est as adeepblue. Greenin each signifies the zero
formedconcentrationat small scale sizedecaysand point. (A sigmoidal function basedon the incom-
thereforeeachrenditionin thesequenceof fig. 5 has pletebetafunctionis thenusedto color-code therest
beennormalizedso that the highest transformed of the picture.Seeref. [7] for more details.)
concentrationis displayedas adeepredandthelow- Perhapsthe firstobservation worthmaking isthat
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Fig. 6. Upperrow containswavelettransformsof thejet (repeatedfrom fig. 5), going from left to right: a=0.05, a=0.02, a=0.Ol,
a=0.005.Secondrow, goingfromleft to right: a=0.002,magnifiedtwenty-five times:a= 0.002,magnifiedtentimes;a=0.002,magni-
fied five times;a=0.002,magnifiedtwo anda half times.Thelocationofthemagnifiedregion isindicatedby arrows,whichpoint tothe
samefeaturesin eachpicture.

thereis no resemblanceto the Brownianmotion im- fact, we see thatthereis a greatdeal ofstructureat
agesseen infig. 3. This is in contrastto the similar all scalings.Lookingfrom the largestto the smallest
comparisonin the one-dimensionalcasewhere a scaleswe seetwo types ofstructurespresent.These
strongresemblanceexistedbetweenthe two [7]. In we term beadsandstrings. Going from a=0.05 to
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Fig. 6. (Continued). 

a= 0.00 1 we see a clear transition from predomi- 
nantly beads to what appears to be predominantly 
strings. Two other features are well brought out by 
the wavelet transform. First, it is clear that the scalar 
structure is strongly anisotropic. This is perhaps best 
illustrated by the a = 0.00 1 wavelet transform, which 

displays the smallest scales of the problem. The same 
picture also illustrates the transition from the edge 
region, where the strings are aligned at roughly 45” 
from the axis, to the central region where they are 
roughly perpendicular to the center line. We note that 
45’ is the direction of the principal rate of strain of 
the flow. 
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